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USES

MANY

Bpeclea of Cactus That Supplies the
Mexicans With Medicine, Drink

and Fiber.

Office:

First Door WeMlt. of Il.O.
Church. Main Street.

In Mexico there is a plant that
feeds a greater number of persons in
more different ways than is known
perhaps in any other country ot the
world.

COU.WTY-BAW-

ft.

IKJIOisbopo,

RnU

(From

Santa Fo New Mexican)

to night I catch aglearo
Of steel amtmff the Jfincs,
And yonder by the liquid stream
Repose the foremen's Jines;
The ghostly guards who pace thegrounfl
A moment stop to see
If all is safe and still around
The tents f Grant and Lee.

jyjETIimvS

The mnguey Is
spetles ot cactus
in profusion on the
which
thrives
Hillsboro,
great mesa of the republic of Mexico.
It is perhaps the most remarkable
plant, as regard its utilization, of ail
JAMES R- - WADDILL,
tbe more common tropical plants 00
earth.
'Tisbut a dream; no armies camp
In this country a plant of the same
Where once their bayonets shown
tfamjly la known as the century plant,
And
N
M.
Hesper's calm ani lovely lamp
but of course the variety in Mexico i
Deminsc,
the
on the dead alone.
and
here
Shines
different,
apparently
la
for
ornamental
used
purposes.
A
cricket
81"
plant
Courts
tho
Attend
all
chirps on yonder rise
Will
This plant throws out tiny sprouU
Beneath
the cedar tree
rra Uounty ajvd the Third Judi. with from five to eight branches edged
Where
glinted 'neath the summer skies
with small esplnas, or needles, which
al Distrct.
The
swords
tf Grant and Lee.
as
cactus
of
family,
the
Identify it
It does not attain to Us full growtt Forever Bheathed those famous blades
until its fifth year, but it may be mad
B3NHM and RE3ER,
That led the egar van!
useful two years earlier. In its thir(
one or all of its branches an, They shine no more among: the glades
tapped, making cavities in the aides d
Tl at fringe the Itopidan.
the branch in which the sap or Jui
Teday their battle work Is'donc,
of the plant collects.
Go d aw them forth and see
This latter liquid is what is know
That not a stain appears upon
in Mexico as aqua mlel, an efflcaclout
The swords of Grant and Lee.
medicine in many disorders of the htt
ooan system, but It must be used al
he gallant men who saw them flasli
iuch the first day after it is picked
In comradeship today
if sMowed to stand fermentation take
place and the aqua mlel changes Into Recall the wild, impetuous dash
what Is known as the most common
Cf val'rous blue and gray;
of the intoxicating drinks of Mexico-pulq- ue.
And 'neath the flar that proudly waves
LAWYERS,
Above a nation free,
When ditjtllled, pulque Is the great
Las Cruces,
oft recall the missing braves
They
known
national drink of Mexico and is
Who
fought with Grant and Lee.
is mescal. The mescal distilled In
THE PERCH A LODGE NO. 9, I. 0 the state of San Luis Potosi is reThey slumber among the tender grass,
O. F., of Hillaboro, N. M.
garded as tbe best quality and is
They slumber 'neath the pines,
tailed tequila.
They're
camping in the mountain pass
ft is not ont; in Its medicinal and
Where
crouched tbe serried lines.
maguey
the
that
Brinking qualities
plant te useful. It is one of the most They rest where loud the tempests blov
important fiber plants In Mexico, and
Destructive in their glee
Is utilized in the weaving or baskets The men who followed long ago
S. B. Barnes, N, G.; T. II.
Byrne, V. and clothing. It is a tough fiber, but
.The swords of Grant and Lee,
G.; E. A. Salert, Secretary;
as flexible as a linen thread. WashTheir graves are lving side by side
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri- ington Post
feb 0
Where they onca met as foes;
days of each month.
Well Supplied.
And where they in the wildwooddied
A young woman of Baltimore, who
rose;
Springs tip a blood-reF- - I. GIVEN. M. D- recently entered upon the happy state, O'er them the bees on golden vings
knows so little about housekeeping
Doth flit, and in yon tree
that she shudders lest the butcher and A
gentle robin seems to sing
he baker and the rest of the tradesTo
them of Grant and Lee,
crmen discover her ignorance. She
iers only articles with which she has
no strife of sections rise,
Hiilsboro.
New Mexico $ome acquaintance, and ends her busi- Today'
no shadows fall
Today
ness Interviews as quickly as possible
and 'neath the skies
On one occasion this young wife was Upon our lai d,
OiB.e: Room 2ti, Arniijo BuildinSi
over all;
One
waves
flag
reason of
Cor.
St. and Railroad Ave. IYik tico feeling rather puffed up by
as comi ades stand
Blue
The
and
oi
Gray
in tiie Supremo Court of New Mexite goir? newly acquired knowledge
As comrades bend the ktee.
things domestic, when the ashman
and Texas
came throush the street, uttering his And ask God's blessing on the land
ELFEGO BACA.
1 hat gave us Grant and Lee.
jsual cry:
"Aah-eeami
Couwtsllorat
Attorney
Law,
As the man nenred her window she So long ns southward, wide and clenr,
ALBUQUKKQUK.
NEW MFA frew more and more perplexed. "What
Potomoc's 'r'ver runs
Will be present U alltemrsof Courtuf on
earth is he saying?" she asked
deeds will live because they wore
Their
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorro and SierAt last he appeared at the back
ra Coiicties,
bravest sons.
Columbia's
door, and there she confronted him.
Deal in r0o Gjld, Sijver and
bend
the northern pines,
as
So
long
a
in
came
husky gub
Properties in New Mexico.
And bloom the orange tree,
teral.
For a moment she looked at him TIih swoids will shine that led the lines
Of valiant Grant and Lee.
NOTICE !
Hesitatingly. Then, drawing herself up
When you have nnal proof notices, with great dignity, she replied:
Methinks I hear a bugle blow,
to be published, don't forget that the
"No, I do not care for any today."
Methinks I hear a drum;
Sierra County Advocate haspublish-- e Upplncott's.
such notices for the past thirty years,
And there, with martial stop and alow,
and will do the work as cheaply and
Two ghastly armies come;
Wnt No More Funiculars.
correctly as any one else.
In a memorial presented recently They are the men wh otnet as foes,
to the Swiss government the llgue for
For 'tis the dead I see,
AVISO!
of scenery in that And side by side in peace repose,
the
preservation
Cuando V. tenga que dar pruebasfi-nale- s,
no more concessions
The swords of Grant and Lee.
u otros avisos de legalidad para country asks that
should
be
granted
el
serubIicados.no olvide que
Sierra tf Alptno railways.for the construction Above them let Old Glory wave
Cqvutx Advocate; las ha publicado por
It Is probable that concessions in
And let each deathless star
treinta ar.03 y, hace cl trabajo tan
the future may not be obtained so Forever shii.e upon the brave
y correcto como cual quier otro.
easily as In the past, as tkere Is a cerWho led the ranks of war;
tain amoumt of feeling In the country
fame resounds from coast to coast,
Their
Failure?
Marriage
that these railways, though they cerFrom mountain top to Bea;
The statisticians Inform us that tainly apptal to a large nunfber of
do not improve tbe beauty of No other land than oun can boast
there Is an Increasing tendency toward divorce, but the very worst
TheBwords of Grant and Lee.
the Alps.
tables show that 12 couples out
Author Unknown.
Many of the mountaineering visitof every 100 get divorced within 20 ors dislike these railways, but they
fears of the marriage day. But only very seldom care to climb on foot a
look at this statement from another height which can be scaled in a comangle. There are 88 couples who do fortable carriage. Such a mountain
Arleeia, N. M., George Allen
Dot get dlyorced. And so4 is marriage loses all charm, it appears, for the
iedestrian and he generally goes oil has the
dock of
a failure? Hardly I
to districts where the mountaia
ii
the Pecoa valley. Last year
has not been introduced- - The
duck
Lny fcuvc George
Heredity.
Queen.
Some very pretty things are being
at
bd'J
he
took
it
school,
eggwhilt
said, for no special reason whatever,
home and put it for safe keeping
about genealogy and heredity. NaturuutliTft motherly old hen. In due
ally this is associated with the names
an Iodi.ni llunuer duck made
lime
He Knew.
and life of what la called the "nobiliordi-narits
too
Appearance, ami lived no
Teacher "Tommy, you are
ty." Yet bo commentator has quoted
uneventful life at th Allen
the couplet ot Pope, which reads raw- great an idler. Do you know what bely that "Jits ancient but ignoble blood comes of people who woo't work ?" home uulil Lt" j'o the winter, when
evar Tommy "Yessum. They gets sup- she begin u
has crept through scoundrel
eggs. In 11?
ported by the rest of the family."
days (lie duck laid 1G7 eggs. She
f&ce tljs flood."
Tpdge.
is st present taking a vacation for
tbe purpose of railing a family.

New Mexico.

SIERRA

The Suiords of
Grant and Iiee,
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Boffom Ejection; Solid Brteck; Hammerleu; Sufi

use of 'a repeating gun
the shells, mftokejand gaa-C- 3
in the way of your aim? That's the
ouastion that started jjs woxkine on the
Bottom Ejection Pump Gun the
Remington-UMonly gun of its kind on the market, and used by
thousands of gunners all over the country.
Solid Breech, Hamrnjerless. Perfectly Balanced.
Three Iribuiit Safety Devices accidental disa quarcharge impossible. Simple Take-Dow- n
ter turn of the barrel, without tools.
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the

C

Find the dealer who ia Inking the lead in rrna and
tlia
He tficclqlizet u Retwglon-L'.Vammunition.
perfect ihootiBa combination, ana raol advabcaa uun(
juiowa to the aliootiug fraternity.

CM

Remington
R road wit

Armi-Uoio- n

9

Anh-ees!-

"

her-Sel- f.

1

Metallic Cartridge Co.
New

e

Coppe-Minin-

g

"AEh-ees?- "

Tar a

I

Mine &ooatoR
aixcl Fraof of Labor
SlSlIlilgS'

ba-jra- to

For Sale at this office

vis-ltor-

THE

W--

S.

COOPER

Genera! Contractor.

record-breakin-

axis
' rnu
r r: ix a?s
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.
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rail-wa- r

an-oi.-
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Good,

Workmanship,

Mcee Hibgt
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frQprietflr
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HlLSP.OIiO,

New Mexico

SIERRA eOUNTY ADVOCATE.
W.

3SQ bead of cows,
80 far this
spring Jtu.be has purchased some

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

Th e Sierra County A d vocat e Is eu tere d
jBtMie PostO.liee lit Hillsboro, Sierra
.County, New Mexico, lor trai.Mnistnon
.bruiigb tbe U 8. Mails, an second class

natter.

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Btrst InterImpartially Devoted to the
the State
and
Sierra
of
County
ests,

jot New Mexico.
FRIDAY,

A

PHIL

30, 191?

prand Matron

Vis-

its 0. B. S,

The members of the 0. E. S. Chapter
find, a most enjoyable time on Satu
Mabel
,day. April Uth, Grand Matron
Port wood, of the State of New Alex
ico, was here on an official visit to the
,Order. A special meeting of instruc
tion was held during the afternoon;
the regular monthly meeting convened
At the usual time. 6 p. m. the chairs
of all the officers being filled.
The following visitors were present:
.Grand Federal Correspondent, Kath
erine U. Yates, of Ruth Chapter, of
Denilng; Mrs. George Yates, Past
Matron, of Georgetown Chapter; Mrs.
J. E Upton, Assistant Matron of
Georgetown Chapter; (Mr. and Mrs.
Upton are now rewdeits of JfUlaboro);
Mrs. Georgie Hammcl, Assistant Ma
tron of the local Chapter, of Lake
Valley; Mr. Kelin Yates, of Ruth
.Chapter.
After the usual business was over,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Morton, of Elephant Butte, were duly installed into
the secrets of the Order.
The hall was decorated with evergreens and lilacs and some beautiful
tulips and fleur do lis sent by Mrs.
Lucy Milh r of Lake Valley, who was
not able to be present.
The Grind Matron expressed herself
as being well pleased with the Capter.
Mrs. Portwood s woman of delightful personality, and the members of
the local Chapter hope to again meet
her and the many friends who came
with her.
At 10:30 thp Stars and the members of
the local Masonic Lodge assembled in
Hirsch hall whjejt supper was served.
.The arrangement of being together
.during the fcanfljuei hour is a recent
pne and, 89 far has proved satisfactory
to the members of Loth ordeis. This
time the tables were more than filled
and a very pleasant hour was passed.

i

T

Jim Mackey, Greeley Nana and
Ctias Sikea were in town
part of tbe jyeek.

Apology.

S.

t tl. Mrlav
,.tm
Home Happiness.
, .7
... --,
l
01 me eastern mar ne.u on cne aoove
of the
Probably
date the following grand officers and happiness you will ever have, you will
.
.
.
a
visitors were present jura, muoej r on- - get at home. Tne Independence tliat
A

School 9tartfl on tbe last mpntb
f bis weok. Qo the 23d. the pupils
jtook dood Innch up oq Monument
J'eak and ppept tbe afternoon
rnerryrnnking.
On Saturday nighjt
young
had
an
dance,
enjoyable
ppop)e
fhere were a pumber wbn came
from Cooks Peak.
Mrs. Mnbel Parks Poe is visit
nc her mother and, sister.
?. Hammel and family rn a oV
a trip o the Dam on Hitn.Hy Nst
M,rs. Jennie McCaddou Wood
mf Hollywood, California, is visit-

ing Miss M. H, Muffitte.

w

1

.

wood, Grand Matron of New Mexico;
Mrs. katherineU.JJrt
fraternal Cor.-Matron of Ruth Chapter
and
respondent;
'
"
'
No. .6; Mrs. George Yates. Past Ma- -

.

Chasing Eruln

Albn-qufrqu-

e,

fftcliinlcy County

(Gallup Independent.)
M.J. Gleid, I. G. Davis .and
Paul GolinO were OUt joy rid- ing last Sunday. They jyent
as far as Hunt S 1 Otnt, A.ri- rnna anrl lmrl a" crnnA tlm all
the
way excepting the
last few miles co ning into
.
.
town. J hey came along by
the "Hay Stacks'' about ten
miles OUt from tewn. There
they spied a nice young bjack.

the top of the hill and saw the
same black tail just disappear-

ing over another hill. They
chased a black tail over a hill
John bars isouiug 11
for several miies but nevci
H. Uuclier returneJ from El
got within shooting distance.
l'aso SJoply.
H. A. and DriD Wolford re- Finally they spje4 the black
turned from El fseo laet uigjit tail disappear behind an Inhrinuiog with them a new
As they apdian hogan.
NILLSBORO.

Stude-J)ak-

j)wHn

er

hogan, a Navayednesr jo carpe put of it and this
js what he said: "Whata

F. I. GiyD aud Mrs. Kate proached
Tisited KiDgston

thre

R. P. Pankey passed tbrong!?
Ijke hellaj
i?r Monday en roate from the mattah.chasumgoat
llimbers to his S.;o ranch with no ketchum milk tonight!''

could not stand,

gave up in despair.

walk two miles

without it?

tiring me, and am doing all my work."
If you are all run down from womanly
troubles, don't give up in despair. Try
Cardui, the woman's tonic.

It has helped
more than a million women, in its 5Q
years of continuous success, and should
surely help you, too. Your druggist has
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
it will do. Ask him. He will recom

ment relieved me for a while, but I was mend it. Begin taking Cardui today.
Write tot Chattanooga Merflclns Co.. Ladlp
fjoon confined to my bed again. After Advisory Dept., Chattanooea, Tenn., for Special
Instruction on your case and64 pane boo:. "Hn.ua
fhat, nothing seemed to do me any good. Treatment far Womn." tent la plain wrapper.
--

6

READ THE

r

-

a brown;ikinne(1 lad g0 BhlnIng
tree in the hope of finding a fish
among the branches. '
IP

-

$ ca&Mitgr.

.

.

WorJ

r

,

-

C-

ALL THE NEWS THE

'

Favorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of the
'Albuquerque Evening Herald in most parts of the Btatp ahead of
very other daily paper.

j

THE EVENING HERALD

It is a very serious mattei to ask
for one medicine and have tint
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in btiying to
be careful to get the genuine .

"'

r

""""iluiilJ

ALBUQUERQUE,

60 Cents per Month

Liver Medicine

n

-

Jl f

5.00 per Year

PROOF OF

The reputation of this old, reliable medicine, for constipation, in-

LABOR BLANKS

digestion and liver trouble, is firmIt docs not imitate
other medicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the favorite liver powder, with a larger
sale than ail others combined,

ly established.

All

NEW MEXICO,

i

LAch-Draug- H

rxr

DAY IT HAPPENS

ALL THE NEWS THE WAY IT HAPPENS

Very Serious

cmn

HERALD

News of the World by Associated Press Leased Wire.
r
New of New Mexico and Eastern Axiiona by Special Coir,
pondents.
Dail Stock Market Quotations, Including Cattle, Sheen, Hogs,
."
pay and Grain.
FAIR IN POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE.

' ..n attempt
circles

Loudon

EVENING

ALBUQUERQUE

"Cult" of the Concertina.
Is being made In certain
to promote the cult of
shadow of tl)e rpeks. They pnslcal
(he concertina. It Is quite likely that
With n tho hands of skilled professional
had no shooting
players the concertina la capable of
fhem, and uis perhaps luck
vlng ao 9XCeUfmt account of itself.
vvnuM have lost them But ln tho hftnd' ot IncmPetent ama-o- r
iney
,teurMnd most amateurs who handle
to the point oi
Rieht here it was the chauf 14 &r8 incompetent
criminality it becomee an Intolerable
feur shoved her into "high" instrument of torture, and any ex- KJUBiuu ui it vu(juia.nijr in 101s nerve-an.4 Opened Up her jnspirator, ridden age would be nothing short t

and a few seconds were Hi
Gallup. The gasoline tank
had been empty a long time
and all four tires were red hot.
The following day a hunting party headed by Jack
Cotton was
up and
a bunch went qut tq loqk
for the cub and to see if ithad
a mother. Trey got cut near

I

-

!

.

I

can now

In my left side.
The doctor was called in, and his treat-

Fish That Climb Trees.
"There are fish that shoot, fish that
fish, fish that can't swim," said the
nature student, "but I didn't know till
I visited Tongaiabu that there was a
fish that climbed trees.
"Tney nave in rongaiaDu a small
octopuS( 0r feke, to give it its native
and thu creature frequently
Paraecomes out of the sea and ascends a
ree overhanging the water. On being
disturbed It drops from the branches
back Into its proper etemeht apaln.
"In the far Paclfltf Ulo of Tongabu the natives are fond of octopus

had gotten so weak

menced taking it. From the very first
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I

Came to Rescue.

,a BOmeth,ng reaL

hlg famUy

t

pipeets'd

Husband

Up in Despair.

comes to a man when his work is over,
and the feeling that lie has ran out of
the storm Into the quiet harbor ol
home, where he can rest In pet.ee and

1

At last, my husband got me a bottle of
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I com-- ;

--

(Jon-Mtor-

csr.

.

1

and

Conditions, Mrs. Bollock Cave

s

tron of Georgetown .Chapter No. 4; and
Catron, Ky. In an Interesting letter
$Ira. J. E. Upton, Mr. J. K. Upton,
at the Bottom of the Mug.
Poetry
from
this olace. Mrs. Bettie Bullock
and Mr. Kelin Yates, of ajl of George
"He will work." said a Tottenham
town Chapter No. 4.
(Eng.) constable of a defendant, "it writes as follows: "I suffered for four
he knows thore is a pint pf beer at the
years with womaniy troubles, and during
'
fcnen very jnucii the sort of thing this time, 1 could only sit up for a little
In
Tennyson had In mind when he wrote vhile, and could not walk anywhere at
Follow the Gleam,"
all. At times, I would have 6evere pains

Wbelon of
Cbrfs
the spot where the animal had
is visiting this section in
been seen the day before, and
y
be jnterfft ofi the banta l!'e
of Scottish Kite Masons.
they saw a black tail go over
Mr. Tanksley,
cattle buyer, is the hill. They followed to

JDr,

After Four Years of Discouraging

.

nineteen-twctletli-

hpre?

DESPAIRING W

1

1915.

Cc.c.d

UVD,

Conjurer "Now, sir, you admit thai
the card you have just taken out of
handkerchief Is the queen of clubs,
the enrd you chose and necurely
yt
Ucd there namely, the ace of spades
O. E.
u.c;v proijjjre from this hat." Timid
Meeting.
Volunteer "So sorry my mistake."- Masonic Hall, Saturday, April 24th, Punch.

tbe early

alUrains to and fnm

2?ropriteor.

111

.

.jyjth

Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points.
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.

irns

LAKE VALLEY.

A.

Stage makes close connections

waute-baske- t

I

Valley. Jlillsboro an'l Kingston

Lake

Caution.
'Shall I erarty your wastebasket?"
v00 bead of abe cattle.
asked thn Janitor. "It la brimful of
" "No," answered the
correspondence
(Jol. and Mrs. W. 8. Hopewell man who Is
combining politics with
cania down from Albfiuenjue on lilph finance. "Juot hand mo my
I'll
Wednesday. They left jeateiday bonds and stock certificates and
stuff 'em in some pigeonhole so that
for tbe Hopewell ranches.
In the
you can lock the
It is rumored that tbe delayed safe."
term of spring court will cuuveue
00 tbe tbird Monday iu June.
"Costermonjer."
Ribbed costard apples, a cooking
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Nations and kind, are now to be seen In the shops.
children epeut several days iu this The costard la referred to In the
bouHthold accounts of Edward I., In
locality recently .
whoso relgu the street seller of the
Owing to tbe burning of abridge Apple was called a costardmonger
hence "costermonger" and "coster.'"'
001 ween
uuauuill-imou uwy i
London Standard.
cal mail arrived bcjrj yeatrday.

BOLAKD ERBRSO.,

rrtrj

Europe at War.

The createst nations of the world are
enranrid in deadly conflict. The whole
map of Kiirope may be etiangeu in a lew
iii ttwn Koiu.u :r."..T..
Milli ms of sohliers are fighting. Thousands of wax machines are in use. The
scythe of death w inowlpg the eastern
hemtHphore.
Everybody everywhere is loading of
the greatert international war ot all
time.
For a postage stamp a day vou may
have the most cccurate and complete
reports of tlie happenings, which pH h
day are givn ia tlie souihwost's trrHt-es- t
Herald.
newspaper, tlie El
Special European War Offer.
As a special inducement
subscribers
tthis time, we will send the El Paso
rreruJil for three months, and The People's Popular Monthly a whole year for
$ 1.80. El Paso Herald, El Paso, Tex:

W, ft C'K SMITH.
d

W

--i. .

mi w.

-

iJ

i

J

Horseshoeing
Wagons Repaired

Feed

Hillsboro,

New

Location blanks, hnth lrrl

I placer, also proof of labor

rA

blanka

ADVOCATE
SJERRA COUNTY

Ceo. Orayeon, formerly of Hills
boro; J. H. Moffitt formerly of

,w 0, THOMPSON. Proprietor,

KiDgetcm, and Mr. Worden.
guys .John M ffiitt is beaded Hilts

BUBSCBIPWW

X)neYear

Beware of Ointments fojr Cataiv
rh that Contain Mercury
as
He
meroury will aurly destroy tbe

boro way. Mr. B. Bays be will try
and visit tL is section ou bia way
back from Denver.

R(tTK8.

''

.

M

00

JSix Montfda.... ...
i rtvcuTIHINQ RATJtg
4V.

.One inch one issue.. .......
One inch oue month............

iocal

write-up-

80

s

-

,

'

j

a.

UV

&f

has for the past four or five years
been
not far from
farmiug
arrived here 0Be
day this week driving a Bpike mole
team, tie started on his overland
journey on February jlGtb, arriv- -

$1 00

cents per line,

J.0QAI. MEWS,
Thetown was alive with Stars
Saturday and ;Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Wolford
.visited Fairvjew and Chloride the
;the week
early j?Mt

uau

,

auciu

nuoio lio Ban iui. auu
Mrs. Ben Peers and Mrs. Qus Da- e
vail all
residents of Sierra
county. "Dick" Is an old-tiSierra county boy and haB come to
Black
on
the
Range
mowed
It
visit his sister, Mrs. T. 0. Hall,
U
3
IhaaU ou
nnnit
auu
uiw
(Saturday.
and &1 tfae old.limer8 are glad to
joa theKange iniswornmg.
.
, t. see Jam back again
,
Sberiu ;a.eaasii jaiujubu mo
Mex
.early part of the week with a
Justice in tbe state of Texas is
car
threw
claimed
is
acnn whom it
exceedingly sensitive. Ad El Paso
tbolic aoid oo three young ladies
man has been pinched for stealing
.while bathing at Hot Springs,
Mr. J, E. Brewster of Midus4rdcar,
mad Mr. J. F. Lathyof Albuquer.
KINGSTON,
visitors Wed- flue, were Hillaboxo
Born to Mr, a.ud Mrs, W. F.
Tbey also visited the
A

old-tim-

I

1.

jnesday.
mines of tbe
Tierra BlaDCa.

.company JCerjoett on the 26th inst, a baby
girl weighing eight pounds
An option and bond and lease
Mrs. Abehno Paiz died at Kelly
Deceas- - for four years time has beeji given
(last Monday forenoon.
fid was formerly Mrs, Frank Frank- - on a group of Iaas situated on
lin and was one of the pioneer South percha creek near the Gray
Work on ihf
.settlers ,of Billfeboro where she Eagle pines.
lias many friends wio mourn her claims has fceen started with a force
Remise. Pneumonia waatbe cause of two men.
OutJtia big quartz vein recently
Ler death. Deceased way born at
Socorro jo 1851, and leayes three discovered prospecting is being!
no tests have beeu
daughter and two sons to mourn done, but as just
nrnde of tbe materials found in tbe
Jier loss.
Word has been received here of seia. Several locations hae been
ibe death nt Richard Samuel at made duriKg the week on tbe
it be home of J. E. Collord of EI ledge, and no doubt tests will be
Paso, following an operation. Mr, made jateron
fcamuel was a

brotuer

or.

ftirs,
often yuwted

Benseof smell and completely de.
range whole system when enter,
ing it through the mucous surfaces. Such articles snouki novrr
be used except on prescriptions
from reputable phpsicianp. as the
damage they will do is ten old ta
the good you can pOHBibly derive
from them. Hall's Catarrh Cute,
manufactured by F, J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, contains do
mercury, and is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood nd
mucous Burfacea of the svstftn.
In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure you
get the genuine. It is taken
and made in Toledo, Ohio,
Ohio, by J . I, Cheney & V. Testi- .monials free.
bv all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
Adv(.

constipation.
"The El Paso Herald

Hud

the

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
(J. S. Land Office at Las CruceB, N. M
December 9, 19J4.
NOTICE ishereby given that FELIPE
G. BACA, of Unchillo, N. M., who,
on December 8, 1909, made Homestead
Entry No. ,037M, for 8,t8EJ Sec, 31,
Section 32, Township li 8.,
Rango4 W, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make final five
year Proof, to eHtabliBh nlairn to ;he land
above described, before Philip 8. Kelley,
U. 8. Commisioner, ait HiJIsboro, N.
M., on the 20th day of January, 1S15..
Claimant uames as witneHtws:
Pablo Garcia, of Cuithillo, N. M.
Juao Jope Garcia, of Cuctiillo, N. M.
Kamon Komero, f CvcbiHo, N, M,
Teotiiio E. Bca, of jUuchilJo. N. M,

S'8W,

,

J01INL,BUUJJSIDE,

Kejjister.
The taking and mining of Turtle First
pub. Dec, 1
ba Bay by tba Japanese is all a mis
E. ,oUordn4
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
lister wno lormeny reaiaea m tflke rt has been explained that
Department of the Interior,
Jlilleboro, The njany frtend of thfl
eM, grappiing TJ. 8. Land Oilice at Las Cruces, a, M,,
Pec. 9, 1914.
4be family etend ther .sincere for
NOTICE is hereby given that JOSE
bow,8 cod fia
MA GARCIA, of Cnchillo.N, M., who,
sympathy.
on Januarv 10. J.910, made liomeatoad
Francisco "Cuico") Mnnoz met
entry No, "0:w9, tor N.SEJi Sec, 32.
fAIRVIEW- section
lownHDip ii
iSlgSVVii
with a terribla death in the Waldo
4 W.. N. M. P. Meridian, has
Kan,e
.
.
,
Sorine seeme to be advancing
,
filed notice of intention to make finaJ
five year tVoof, to establish claim .to Jhe
in
the
like the arithmetical frog
land' bov decnbed, before Philip 8.
pjentioa of which we njide het
Kelley, U. 8. Commissioner, at
.week. A priyate letter from there well.
N. M on the Mih day of Januwife
and
1915.
Adams
andCreo,
W.
ary,
O,
Claimant names an witnesses;
fays the unfortunate young man it i
1
- "!., I. .
TU
t
Pablo Garia, of Cuehdln, N. M,
Auams
m.
vas killed by
premature ev
Felipe G. Baca, of Uuchillo, N. M,
wbere 9' W' haB accepted
Eleopoldo Uomero, "f Cnchillo.N. M.
that torn hjs bead from
Eutimio Lucero, of Cuchillo. N. M.
as manager of the mer- were
poeition
JOHN L. DUUNSIDE,
Two
otber
miners
lisbody.
Jtegister.
Bros.
Martin
atoreof
chandise
nlso badly, injured by the explo- First pub. Dec.
aire. i . ii. ivicfliuguru, wuu uo
Bioq,
NOTICE OF 8TATE SELECTION.
Just at dusk Sunday eyening a just recovered from a long illness,
Dcpartmept of the Interior,
United Slates Land Oflice,
prisoner, named O'Brien, confined spent eeveral days visiting friends
Las CruceB, New Mexico,
November 30, 1914.
pn the county jail, made his ee? this week,
Notice is hereby given that the State
fs&pe,
U'tjriftn went into en nut
c q yaple expects soon to sit of New Mexico, under and by virtue 520,of
he
oat
the Act of CongreHS, approved June
became
wLn
ouse,aud
ftt tfae tbroUle fif g brftD(j Dew 1910, has filed Idemnity School Land
watcntook undue advantage oi tne
Selections for the
wu'ful jailer by making his exit
unappropriated, unreserved and
lands:
was
exmoiung Serial public
August Mayer
Lots
through tbe baok window of the
List No. 3539:
010(187,
11
T.
eome
fine
81,
bunches
of
to
tbe
and
then
E'WtfSee.
asparagus
Ibuilding
taking
1,2,3.4.HE4;
VV , Nf. M. P. M.
6
On Tuesday, while which be personally watched and S.,gli.
wilderness..
Serial 010(583, List No, 3540; SF
on bis way to Hot Spriqgs in his temjed od his experimental patch Sec. 31, T, 11 S.,I1.0 W.l WPWkj
SWjNSEMc. 20; Nh Sea. 27,
car uroyer ijoianaer oyertoojf
,
k
T, 118., fe. 7 W., N. M. P.M.
moiled,
Serial 010089, List No. 3541 :
O Bnen who was on foot and arl
.
Sec- 27; NtfNF4 ; NE.N
me
amer
Max
annual
BEX
rested him. O'Brien is beine held
N, K. P. M.
Sec. 28. T, 11 8., K.7 W
lorrand jury investiagtiou it being asseesorial respects to our town od The purpose of this notice is to allow
all persons claiming the land adversely,
(alleged tbat he assisted jo tbe es- - Thursday. Max is a born optimist or desiring
to show it to be mineral in
an
Cbas.
opportunity to file objecwho
Powell
polled
out
character,
and
eees prosperity sticking
papeof
such selection with the Register
to
tion
pff tbe huldnp stunt at Engle everywhere, and good (value) in and Receiver of the United States Land
esOtlice, at Las Cruces, N. M., and to
QUIEN SaBE. tablish their interests therein, or the
?t.orythincr.
C. T. Barr, formerly of
mmerai tiMUcr th'T"'ing.
Jpn L, Bprnsipb,
stoD, writes from Los Afpeles,
Register.
Tbe New Mexico game law is a
5
4
California, tbat bo bas met several curiosity within itself, Tbe new First pub. Dec,
f3lack Rangers there, among tbem
game law is so unreasonable in
$250 REWARD
tbe
in
H.
who,
J.
Prake,
being
many respects tbat it will make
of
4

Hilla-bor-

uiu.

v..-plosio-

fa!3

SB

Savage .22 Cal. Riflo Carried In Stock.

The Pacific mutual Life Ins. Go. of

Cali-

fornia.
$32,004,612

Assetts Dec. 81, 1914

25

Woman's Home Companion, both
$28,G14,7G5 08
,
LUbiht.es Dec. 31. 1914
publications for one whole year
$7.00. The El Paso Herald and
2,989,845 57
,.
dross Surplus
tbe Metropolitan Mngnzine, both
....,69 73 per cent
publications for one year $7.00.
Death Rate, Actual to Expected...
The El Paso Herald and the Sun
0.23 per cent
set Magazine, both publications
AverageEateof Interest Earned.
for one year $7.00. The El Paso
combined in one Policy-A- sk
Herald and the American MagaLife, Accident and Health Insurance
zine both publications far one
our new Dttible Pclicj.
year $7,00. Tbe El Paso Herald for information rgearding
and the Santa Fe New Mexican.,
N, M.
F. 13. SCHVVENTKER, Gen. Agt, Albuquerque,
both publications one year $8.00.
The above combinations at the
remarkable low prices are good
Therefore if
temporarily only.
you intend to take advantage of;
any of tbe offers, kindly send your
check or money order to the El
Paso Herald, and indicate which
oue of tbe offers jou de.sire."

j.
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tomes ilesaD-en- s
in goods foo3 a
the people.
sat

.

AT EASTERN
PHICESI

wantin the line o
We are prepared to sell you anything you may

and Furnish
Men's and Boys' Clothing. Hats Shoes,

"
a
of charge at your
Ing Goods delivered free
for in the East. W. L
exact prices these goods are sold
and $400. Hanan & Sonn's f.ne
Douglas Shoes
Schaffner
Shoes 6.00. Styleplus Clothes .17.00. Hart
post-office,-

So

and Marx Suits

John B. Stetson Hats $4.00

20.00 and up.

and $5.00.
Orders promptly filled out of our immense assortment of

hese goods.
and money refunded
Quality and price fully guaranteed
whever asked for

STEI?!

o,

(Incorporated)

n

18-1- 4

"i'

following-describe-

d

non.-miner- al

.

....

NJj

-

-

U-1-

for arreBt and conviction

any person

handling any
number. or persons wlwfully Hermos
without
parly 0's, had a cabin in Watson's lawbreakers
linncl &
to the
dtncls b
8.
W.
,
as
HoweII
known
coma
of
Even
the
Ford
is
driver
Gulch,
CoHijj-iii.
Cm
(familiarity
OctArtyt.
cralMafir.
gulch), near Chloride; pelled to uke out a license.
I

y.

-

Let Us Save Yo&aFOBiey
Youb Groceries!
Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. in the and
Zone, Orders for 50 pounds.
,
Fancy Conjb Honey
Fancy Dried Teaches,..,...

Prunes,.,,,
Cooking Figs.,.,
Evap. Apples

15c
15c
15c

Sardines.
Salmon.
fl.G5 Dos:,
lb
lb
FRESH VEGETALES Revived Daily.
lb

.15c Jb Celery

,,

2 for 25c.

5c
5c
6c

,

Parsnips,....,

Vermicelli.
Macnroni,
Spagebtt.
Corn Starch,
Noodles.
Tapioca.
Barley,
Sago.
Tomatoea,
PC".
Coin,
Beans.
Paked Beans.
Btring
Sauerkraut
Pumpkin,
Hominy

5

,,

Carrots
Turnips
Cabbage,

,

Hubbard SursIi.,
Spinach
Sweet I'otatoes,...

SPOT GASH

6c

,...6
10g
8

Other Prices on Application,

(GKSBCEKY,

120 W. Gold Ave., Albuquerque,

N.

pCKcFELLER'S
Buffalo Gun

I'll

HIGH

f,.'

COUNTY

PflWEB.

").

I'5
Shares au.l WO grain lpu'let to kill oiib of ll oko Rinnan's of the
ifn
the ol I Bii(Tl j Uvs tboy n
.T.i .Ity tlit'l fl 4 It). :2l Jil Siv.i- a'nl 70 ra'n bnll.il (ir.ips a i.ulUloJa hia tracke. Athisii.ncu at lelvidue. ijliau
w
i
n
IV )CK HUliur,
ru u t
una nnn .niicu jjiiikikj y uh
n III t e 81. Oi r r. Ill u .1 1. fi
I'U
AIT. Bfin
(iruvea
Ui'i-rown- r
H
drivei iU litllo 70 trriiiii bigt.-co- i eeiittation bulft-- cvti ln.lfa mjlo a miihI, 'J i
'1'h n J
lWr.
iv,'
. ..
fl
.. r. t ..
t,
.. .1
h.l
..... l; .
ilrr r ' iwi
- you tl PAlJ(ll.'
- I'fl iii;.i ne k tilild iu "
r"
T M
.ti'rriU'J p )'J I in iKDH.iiiia u in mwiui. -Al it
ll ;tr. IJ.l' r
I'lf
li
An at 5Q0 yarcln it puta ten Hue. eive Jioj'n ,u a t
n'Ai t ex
within JJ ynlrt of t.izzle.
HJt
'
..
t ..
t t ' f.
I
i "t iMiii
j M. k or a if i. n Uiut
heavy it'auie .hair track- - .yeui ii.'
lookK it
mrj,.jI kIm Uia l f on i npi t,
IT .a'
mi 'u it
rrd tint a:tu.illy d
II en yi.v'vo p'c ured the lavage Ili-- J ,we
ir Jit'.lj
mi
ti
K
UOML'.VS
HAN
AG
Aitvl.S
Write at toJUy for piVtitji.arit.
i, i)p .va Av - u.n i l ira. A. .

n
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fie Careful in 8peech.
If In our speech ve would neei
monelder how our words will jtffect
hose to whom they are spoken If we
.would try to hear them with their ears
and consider how they accept In their
hearts, there would not be much
or unadvised speech; certainly there would be few spirits wounded
or lives embittered by tbo words ot
our lips. W. O. Horder.' " '
;
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Limit, one d
each persoD, in each season
Wild Turkey Will) enn
November 1st. to .lannarv
of eaci) year, Lltuit, fout jn
Beaion a t one tiniP.
Nativo or .Crepted MtFsia
qt each year.J

EVERYBODY READ

t

Is 5itu&tec in 9

onh

Why? Lecxiute it iJjir.(s
TODAY'S NI.WS TODAY, and J,ot? of n:

J5t
t

j

in
lorriiai or
iuaii
oulv: November lt. to... Jam.
guu
t
.4
..' nl .i oi facu year, jiujii
nry
oisi.;

political parti
(Q Cent?! a ra nil by m il.
AMiik.i iqae-

pot6i8t)ion at one time.

ca
,U0.

pnJy: Jo
Limit, ;;o ii

Accentuating Plant Characters.
It has been found that under red
poanesl-ioBMjie tJauP
light (llKht through red Rlass) plants
become more robunt than in any ottv
Duckn, Snipefi, Cnrlew and Pl(-Ytr. They also becoma more pro
Viih pun only Beptetubei
nounced in their chief characters the lit. to March
ol each jem.
loafy plant becomes more leafy, a'J Limit,
iu oseeeiou at pin
thirty
hades of green become wore pre
time.
jounced, the sv"sitlve plant raor
Tront -- All species; wiih rod
nensltlve and all in every way
'
hook and lioft only, May 15lh ti
highly specialized.
October 15 h, of each jear. Weight
jl'Dlt, 25 pO'luds ill J))8Bf8bil 1) h
Pigeon Descended Chimney.
one
time; 15 pounda iu one calen
Vhen a resident ia the Lonten
dar day. b Zo limit,' not lenb thai
Toad, Reading, England, came
recently, he found perched on b:x iucL.ee.
he top bar of the grate in the drawingElk, ountaiu Sheep, ;ouptaii
-room
a pigeon which had como
0
al, iJwaver nJ PtarmigHii (
jdown tho chimney. It hnd brought
ivlth It a considerable quantity of soot. White (lionae) Killing, caplur
hijn the occupier opened tho winln or injuiing prohibited at al
dow d the pigeon made its escape.
times.

v

nfiisB-- 1

Anil becnuHe it is irt't- pondent in politics and
.wears the e(l;rr t'f n

,Cai'
v

Doves With
let to Sepjleraber

J

and is noted for Its

MOItNfNu ,IUUN'4".

u

Healih, Weaith and Beouly

r

.lgt

-

ka

W

viVii

i

Dictionary

down-iitalr- s

.

f

Food Kept Warm.
A fiatiron stand will be found use-ion tho range to keep tho contents

Any

AnMope, riiPMpant, Bol

k

TKE MERRIAM WEBSTER?
Became

Write Quail, Wild PiKeon o
Prairie (Jlnokeu--Killincaptur-iv.- u
or
injuring prohibited until
a saucepan warm without ganger
1017..
g,

lustrations.
Became '
ot,ly dictionary
with the new divided
A
of Genius."
"Stroke
page.
Became l B nycIpedia in
a single volume.

-

0

lid

i

CREA- -

J

"

ul

ar

1 1

9 ft P

flanges

They are fh& nafurai
all range 3ock, Cat . l!oi&s.
5rd Goatn thrive vtsiorousT

uuequaicdt

home

o

Sheep

fhpoufihout the year

Became ik 18 cepted by the
Courts, Schools and
Press as tbr one pupremo cu- -

resident, $10.0().

Unfortunate English.
The general impression thnt the
1?ngliBhnian'B lifo is rather prosy la
ipupporled by the statement of a Lion
idoner who visited at Clay Center, lit)
fcald he never had tasted fried chicken or strawberry shortcake, the two
being unknown to the culinary art In
The
his country. Kansas City 6tai;.

ra

TIOJT, ooverintf every
field of the world's thoutcht,
action and culture. The only
new unabridged dictionary in
many years.
v
Because defines over 400,000
Words; more than ever
before appeared between two
Covers, a 700 I'ugea. Oooo IU

--

ot burning, pays lhs Indiaiiayolls
News. It Is also useful when one
License Fee General Ii ens
jflowlres food to simmer; thero la then covering
ti gauie and birds, iesijrio fear of eticking fir burning on a
'
dent, Jl :0.
iot sto Q.
H'm game and birds license, doi

n

IHTERHATIONAL

;

Became ho who knows wtma
Saccesa. Let us tell
you about this new work.

Subscribe for Your
HOME PAPER FIKST
Then Take the

WRITE for IpMlnua of

4

dlrldid

pafa.
1 C. MERRIAM CO.. PaUufccn, Sprinf rU, Mtm.
aVwtUn

EL PASO HERALD,

thlipp, mmFUI

We's Greatest Newspaper.

np.

Mt of petkrt

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

"Bait? Was Good.
"How did you coma to buy that
worthless mining stock?" "Well, you
feo, I thought It was all right.
inna who sold it to me bad mahogany
furniture In hla office, tall brass cuspidors and a ewell rug on bis floor."
I)ctroIt Free ProsB.

Agriculture Purest Service
TH? SIX FU'LS
For Cire With Fire in the
Mountains.
If every member of the pub-li- e
strictly pbserye these
simpl-rule- s,
the great anAdam's Satisfaction.
Adam waa aurveylng the animals nual
loss by Forest
ires
ha was called upon to pamo.
iJi3
would
be
reduced
a
to
mlled with satisfaction as he
"Whatever else may
minimum.
there never will be a shortage
Be sure your match is
I.In the supply of party embleiua."
out before you throw it away.
2. Knock out
Ideals the Guldlna Star.
pipe
Ideals are like stars; joa will not ashes or throvv ypur cigar or
ucceed in touching them with yduf
art:c """'P whore
Hut; like the seafaring jaaa
n deserts of water, you clioose them
ls H 'mnS l? cat9n nreyour guides, and following ' then
3 -- Don't build a camp fife
each your destiny. Carl Schurz. '
any larger than js absolutely
necessary.
Niyer leave it
even for a short time without
(
l OUT with Water or
A Chicago man has been sentenced ' Putt'n
Ho walk the floor with Jls baby for
earth.
. "' r
fwo hours every night. He may con- c
i 'i J
1
4
wider hinmelf lucky he is not tbe
yunu yiwp nre
father of triplets.
agamta tree or log. Build a
small one whre you can
Parisian fashion experts tell us that
within a few years men wtll wear SCmpe.
asvay the 'needles,
Knee breecnes ana powaerea
wigs, leaves or grass Ironi all sides
...
Evidently tney ao uov nuuw !?
Ot

K

I

ILJT r

I

I Kl

M I k- l-

nun"inii

&tJr

tr

in, shyer,- mwm
LEAD, '.IRON "A

ZING

1

hap-Jk'-

.

jot

ciTl-lrette- ,

there-(Lauds-

I
;

i

wonleltlra VlbrntinRShuttlP. Rotary
Ifjrm
feUutileor aHintrle 'J'hri'itd Ohain&titchl
Bowing Alnuhiue write to

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE COMPANY

Orange, Mass.

Many newlntt machine n made to sellrcgardlew of'
quality, but tha Sew Home is made to wea.
Our uaranty never runt out
1

Siold by autlMtrlfted
rou (At

.fckHty

dealers

63 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

OVER

5. Don't build ton fires.
The .wjnd may come at anytime ana start a fire yon can-

E 2 tracts Frosti
not control.
c Gaino Law.
6. If you discover
tr-.-

l

1

1

1

mi

h

si

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac

may
Anyone "ending a nketrh and
nsrerlnin our opinion free vheiher au
tul'kly
CtMiiinutticA.
tnveni lon Is prohnhlf paienmMd.
HANDBCI1K on I'ateuu
tiniiRatrtolljrwiSdntiil.
f roo. Oldest auenoy for SMOurin puloma.
l at.MiH taken llir.muh Munu A Co. retolFe
tpfruUnotict, without chnrve, iu tba

ldptifn

a

fire,
the-- , benefit of Hportsmeu we
it
if
i(
out
l'r
possible;
put
you
publish Vhe rjollowiiiR exlract,? from an t, get word pj it to the
tb gaoie la w of Ke w Mexico which earest u. i?.
. !
1
.
t....
Pprest Hanger
into.
Warden
fi.r
-just as
1W w(ih Horns' With gun 0D- - f?t:Jte
iv; Ocu.ier st, Noveiuber 13th aicklyas you possibly "n.
'.

ri

It.

nly.

vr

j

fertnee between men and persons.
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s Mineral Hesoure

.
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lnt

Sciaitiifie Jfmericaiu

handsomely 'llnstratil iPfkl. I
dr.
cnian.m of any aienttio ionrnal.
Torma. f:i a
yfur; four montba, f 1. Sold by ell nWBdleM.

rpt

A

k

UNISCo.-'NewYnr-

Btaucll

Office. t25

F 8t

'lituiou.

IX U.

arc Inexhausf lye and practically un
plowed and presents an excellent fi
For the prospector and
capitalist. Sucv
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored In the past are now be,
ttMJ.
i3 opened up virlih 11?;
rich mines are beinfl developed.
reduction works are now In coupon
construction and capltalisfa ap ?v
.

anxious
(VlininS.

to

Invest

fit
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